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UBLISHED IN E NORTH CAROLINA

diplomas at the hull of Maror Col¬
lin H Hnrdlnc aecrstarr of the Wub-
Inlton school hoard last Bight, rla!
» Maud- Partem and A. Rebecca Har-
*¦*- Baaldea Mr diplomas the?
vara presented with prliea (or .«-'
elency In echolanhlp. A Rebecca
Harver racelred a handaome book
of poems for attaining the hlfheat
average dulrn* her four rears coarse
and It Peyton for (Ood scholarship.
Bealdaa this their parents present*!
aarh a lift in token of their appre¬
ciation for their faithful work. The-1
motto of the claas for the rear l»u
was -Not Finished; Juat Baiun "

The claaa color ma pea (raan anrfl

Rer. A. a. Darts has been pflnol-

Ha U ably uiliM by a Welt train*
ad Corp* f mlUlH
Tha omlm onm lot night

with life rai4ml by the amallaf
member* of tha achool attar which
followad aa Inraoatlon by Bay. A. A.
Thoepaon. Attar tha music the aa-

latatory waa datlrerad by M. Maud
Peyton. 8ba waicoaad tha rialtore
la tha name not only of bar claae bat
arary mambar aI tha KhooL Thla
paoar waa wall written and wall ra>
catred by tha lar«a aadlaaoa. Attar
tba aatatatary A. Rabaeea liarrey
raad tba valedictory. Bar tbaala waa
a Una esort and wbaa aba alt dowa
racrata vara aiiiail aa alt aidaa
that tha aadhbad naa Bar papar
waa a credit to bar aad ahowad that
aha waa faUy abla to nniat thla
waU arraaaad aad ably written aaaay.
Tha claae aoag waa well randared by
tha MBbara oC tha padaatlM elaaa
aaalatad by Dr. %. T. Baaha aad Mra.
Saaadara.
Tha apaakar of tha mtlu waa

Prat. J. H. Breach A, It, IJU
priarlpal of tha largeet colored trad¬
ed achool to tha city of Raleigh. Ha
waa happily latrodaced by tha pria¬
rlpal Dr, A. 0, Carta. t

Prefacing hta ramarka ah paid bla
reapacta to tha White aad graatad
them la worda ap^fopoa. HU a*
draaa waa tlaiety.' wilt written, wall
aapraaaad aad preaeatad la a way to
attract and lnatruct. Of coaraa bla
theme waa education eepedally ao
la tagard tot ha colored people. That

f part of bla addraaa directed mainly
to the members of tha fraduatlng
claaa waa particularly Intereat'ug He

' waa happy ta bla ramarka aad what
he had to Bay fall on attentive ran.
It waa a great apeach and much en-

pored by all. After tba addraaa Dr.
W T. Baebe favored thoaa praeant
with a aolo on tha ..¦.. :4

Saperlntandant N. 0- Newbold thetv
addraaaad the achool la worda of
wisdom and wboleeorae advice. Spoke
of tha great lntarat ha had la the
welfare of tba .colored achools and
Intimated that If they desired larger

achool and than the board would be
compelled to make proper prorialon.
la a aut shall It waa up to Iba pa-
renta of tha colored population whath
ar or aot their achool waa mora

On tomorrow evening it eik..
o'clock there^2.tl be a union prayer-
meetlng held In th« First Baptl.t
church. Rer. Robert V. Hope, (u-
<tor of the Christian church, will lead
4k* meeting The public cordially
'Invited to be present.

WUI Moot Tonight.
There wlllbe a union prsyermeet-

.In* held thla evening at the residence
of llr. J. R. Alllgood on Seventh
.treat, Nlcholsonvtlle Rev. J. a. Sul¬
livan will conduct the meeting. All
lnvtted.

Hone Too Kreety.

On yesterday afterpon Mr Boa.
Oammon, the proprietor of the Im¬
perial Pool Room and hi. colored ser-
rant became Involved In a dlttcolty
due to the driving of Mr. Gammon's
hqrse too freely hy the n*ro.

Thesj®a^ence waa that a billiard
cue played home sweat home with

| variations upon the bead ot the aald
Barden. While his wound la not .*-
rloua they are nevertheleea painful.
The horse ot Mr. Oammon 'waa driv¬
en without hla knowledge or consent.
The reeult of the hearing will be
found In the Recorder'! court pro¬
ceedings In todu>*> paper.

Is oat Again.
"

The friends of Mr, J. Cohn, a tailor
of tha city, are glad to sea him. ont
again, afur several weeks lndlipoal-
tlon.

OUHTOWNSMEN
I IRE HONORED
Mr. W. S. Frizzle Sejected Grand

Guardian by Odt^feeUows ' "

Flret Tim la Hletory of Phalaax
Lodge Oh oi lu Hemhrrs B

with a Hot* o«oe.

Km W. Scott Vrlssle and C. 0.
Morris ton returned from Wlnston-
Balem shot* tber attended tho an¬
nual state eeealon of the Odd Fel¬
lows loot wo*k. Thor repreeented
Pktlnx lodge No. 1*. of this city.
Thej raport tho session ooo of I
Boot enthnelastle aad beneficial In
tha history of this larco sad progrse

Mr. w. Beott Frlulo wu appointed
Oread Ooardlaa lor tho stats, ha be¬
ta* tho only aiambor of Phalaax to

la worthily beetowed aad will IM ai(7
ad tor tha Incumbent with sbllfty sad.
credit to the order throughout '

the
stata ror rears be has boss '

one
of the Met enthusiastic members of
tha ordsr hen.

Mr. C. a Morris oatered tha con-

teet In exempt Ideation-of the uawrlt-
(»n work for a trophy Mr. Morris
oatered sgslast a comrade who bad
participated a year prerloas sad to
the eredlt of Mr. Morris be oalr loot
to the contest br one point.

Phalanx lodge was well sad able
i spi sssntai and reoeired many hon¬
ors

All the delegates (roes wsshlnston
speak In ths hlgheet terms ot their'
entertainment. Mr. C. O. Morrla wee

placed on the committee tor mileage
and perdlem Mr. Morris is oae of the
moot scttrs aad beet Informed Odd
Fellows la the state aad will so doubt
be heart from In the Oraad lodge
at their future meetings.

Captain J. M. Bllrerthorn of Mld-
dleton. N. c., wee n Washington Tls-
Itor on yeeterdar.

If tber would oalr tejte adrantage
of It > J.
The diplomas ware dellrered .to

the members of tho graduating class
by Mayor Collin H. Harding In pre-
eentlng them he congratulated not
only the school bnt the meohdn ot
the Bret graduating claae on their
achleruaeat. His talk wee timely
aad to the poiat.

Principal Darts then presented to
the graduatee a book of poems for

In scholarship, etc

STiuT Ml f

11 tomes
Of Their Filial Examinations at

University of North Carolina

Rt. Rer. Corlla Italy D. D., LL !>.,
of \it*h rilla rSm*., to Deliver Um
BacoUowtto fluisMa wd Gover
nor Wilson, the Lltenry Addresa
at the Fortbeoaniag OanHmrir

Chapel Hin. May 15 .The varsity
lnslgnla.-vthe N. C. monogram baa
bMn awardad to the men who served
on tha alhletlc teama tor tha paat
spring. It la a safe statement that
new In the" athletic history of the
University haa the standard of at¬
tainment ot the wearers ot the mon¬
ogram been higher. The sen who
are given the sweater privilege for
the first time are: Calmes, Haaty,
Lindsay, Edwarda. Wltherlngton.
Duls. Page and Lee; Captain Hack¬
ney gets hie third atar; track, Spence,
Patterson, Cobb and M. K. Blaiock
sweaters, and Wlnaton, Tlllett and
Loqg; tennis, Bailey; gymnasium,
Hughea.

Chief BaU Manager W. L. Small
haa appointed the following 'men aa
honorary managers of the commence¬
ment dances. Robert R. Reynolds,
Asherllle, Carter Dalton, Greensboro i
H. P. Masten. Winston-Salem; W. P.
Hill, Jr., Wlnston-Balem ; Jamea N.
Joyner, Raleigh; Hamilton C. Jones,
Charlotte; J. C. B. Ehrlnghaus, Ells-'
abeth City; R. D. Eames, Salisbury;

l John Hall Manning, Durham.
I Professor M. C. 8. Noble delivered

j the commencement addresses the
kpqft week at Ayden and Pykeyille
and Prof. B. K. Graham at the Pike-
vflle Graded Schools. Dr. Edwin
Mlms and other mambara of the fac¬
ulty hare been in much demand as

The entire student body Is In the
throes of their final examinations
now. The 'exams will continue until
Saturday Msy 17, when commence¬
ment begins with the claas day exer¬
cises of the graduating class. Com¬
mencement this year with the main
address to be delivered by Governor
Woodrow Wilson df New Jersey and
the reunions and conferring of de¬
grees on atl war alumni who failed
to get their diplomas because they
left for service, promisee to be the
most important in many years. The
number of seniors thte year Is larger
than at any time since the Civil
War.

Collecting Clerk.
Mr. Ellis phllllpe of this city, a

mom of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Phillip®,
bu been aelected as collecting clerk
for the Bank of Washington. Thla
bright and promising young man en¬
tered upon his duties on Friday. He
will be a valuable addition to thla
Well-kndwn and wall establshed bus-
Inees institution. He has the beatwialiee of all.

ONE HOWLER
FOR THE ROADS

Several Caaee Were Tried on Yester¬
day Before Recorder.

, , The foltdtftng"caaea ware iapoeed
of before Recorder Grimes ft the
City hall yesterday:

* Ernest Cherry. Drunk. Continued
until today.

J. P. Hotter. ?. D W. Fined $S.OO
and cost. Notice of appeal given.

Albert Mldyette. Charged with In¬
decent exposure of person within the
city limits. Fined $1.00 and cost.
Mathew Lewis. Fined $1.00 and

coat
Dick Latham waa charged with re¬

tailing whiaky. Oullty. The Judg¬
ment of the court was that he be sent
enced to the roads of Beaufort coun¬
ty (pr a period of »0 days. Notice of
appeal waa given la o»en court.

Boas Gammon, A. D. W. Fined $10
and coata. (This waa a result of a
difficulty happening la the pool room
yesterday afternoon.)

Dallaa Cutlsr and John McCoy
were indicted for mutual aaaault
Each fined $$.00 and coat.

* Pungo, jr. a, M«r II. 1(11.
tcC.tjt^itaitor:' '["!;_ ?#-;*"¦"
«¦ Allow ma to *ay through th. col¬
umn. of your paper that while r ap¬
preciate the court*ay »r the reporter
Who on an ace^ont of our achool
eloping at SmaU-ti-e copy of which
W» ts mo ndaAt.l f**l that one

No Baaaoa Aacrlbod, But It la Gener¬
ally Credited to HU Financial
Trouble.and m Realtb.Waa a
OtUaea Highly Kateemed la the
Towa of Klaatoe.

or two expraasioa* seed changing .

little. T Felt that-aur anUrtalnment
waa a aucce** hat I doa't by any
mean* claim th***|tr* credit for ¦?-
¦elf with the otW teaebera.Mlaa
WJnfleld and In. Tuten
The aucoeaa of tke Small Graded

Sdkool, in all Majerk. la due larg*-
ly to the Cheerful oo-operation of the
patroaa la order tt>¥->^ny aehool. of
Ita kind. to prtettr. iT^auat hare
the** frlenda who work caatelaasly
for Ma welfare, not for the money
th*r cet out of It. but for the lore
they hare tor t)i« Jaoya and girls of
their community, The Small school
can boaat of aueh' friends The dis¬
trict la compoae^ttt people generally
who reapon draMily to erery need
of tfa* people. A* long aa this con¬
dition of attain exist. the school
which la lb* piM»»t the commlAitty
Is bound to proapar

Yours truly,
f J. D. PAUL.

2THE raw BKET8.
^ '*,Y 11 *rr

terdt/ bf Ldeal Farmers

Messrs. Goorye 'phlllips anS Bfo.
shipped on jrestsrday for Mr. J. V.
Harper several boxes of beets to
Philadelphia and Mr. R. R. Warren
also shipped. *

These are the first of the season,
sp.far as we have learned.

Street Repaired.
Street Coauftji^loner W. H. Mc-

Devett is engaged today In repairing
the streets at the corner of Water
and Market streets.

i*. .,r v.'ftni

Takes His Life
in Kinston

PUIS BULLET IN BRUIN

Newt reaches this city of the aul-
ctde of Mr. W B. Burgees at Klnston
N. C.» on last Sunday afterpoon. He
took his Ufa at his home In that
town.-by shooNag himself. He was a
man of about 46 years of age and
leares a widow and live children co
mourn their loss. At the time of
his untimely end he was In the em¬
ploy of the Htnea Planing Miss Com¬
pany and held the eonildence and ee-'teem of hie employers.

Mr. Burgees was a brother of Mrs.
George W. Lewis and Mrs. J. B. La¬
tham of this city. No reason is givenfor his rash act

Mj. and Mrs. J. B. Latham a%dMrs. George W. Lewis are now tn
Klnston -attending the funeral. Mr.
Burgees was well known In Wash¬
ington. .

No re*Mn is ascribed by. the familyfor the suicide, but it Is generallycredited to despondency orer finan¬cial troubles and poor health. Mr.
Burgess was a member of the RoyalArcanum, Odd Fellows and Junior6rder, and carried insurance withthem and old line insurance as well.
His, remains were interred in Maple-wood cemetery, conducted by Rev.
Bernard P. Smith, pastor of theChristian church./

Mr. Burgess was quiet in disposi¬tion, with a mind running a little to
the morbid, which prdbably accounts
.for his self destruction. He had

| previously attempted it by drinking
carbolic acid about ten years ago, buti medical assistance resuscited him snd
'prevented that attempt. That he
had well planned ihls suicide Satur¬
day afternoon, those yho saw him
Just prior to the act are convinced.
by certain little action on hts part atkhat lme.

v.[

BEpM/SMKTU
The Norfofc-NoctiCwotaiFree
Watetwij ProJecfflbcosMd

i

IMP&fllANI P$l«
/

The Tar Heel 8«*store Home-
thing DatBlto at Regular toitoi
of Congre. Hftew the Probable
Dip111 of the Canal and What be
Sxpeois.

Washington^ May IB..Newt that
the next annual meeUng of the At-
lantlo Deeper Waterway* Associations
will be held In Richmond September
12, *l»lf (and for several days there¬
after.) and that one of the feature!
of the meeting will he a reat trip
down the Jamae River for the benefit
of the many hundreds of delegates
In attendance.

Senator P. M. 81mmons of
North Carolina was looked up oth¬
er day and asked some questions
about the preaent statua of the Nor-
folk-to-North Carolina frbe waterway
project, -In wliich the senator, like
his colleague tn the house (Mr.
Small) has taken so great and so
practical an interest. Mr. Small's
position on the Rivers and Harbors
committee of the house will give him
more power than he ha» ever had to
press his pet measure, while the pro¬
motion of Mr. Burton to the senate
has takeif from the house a fighter
of ability who as chairman of the
Rivers and Harbors Committee was
always a stumbling block to the mem¬
bers pressing the waterways under¬takings. Since going to the Ben Mr.
Burton has become less strenuous In
his opposition, and It is believed that
the next regular session of Congress
the Atlantic Waterways will have bet¬
ter hopes than they have enjoyed for
a long time.

As to the Norfolk-Carolina water¬
way in particular. 3ena»r Simmons
expresses confidence that something
definite will be done towards the ac¬
complishment of the free-canal con¬
sideration at this next session. At
the extra session of conraj, such leg¬
islation is not contemplated. The
present status of the Norfolk-Caroli¬
na link is that at the last regular
session of Congress 8enator Slmmona
got through an amendment to the
river and harbor bill authorising the
secretary of war to make a contract
to purchase subject to the ratifica¬
tion of congress, which every one of
existing canals might be approved by
the Engineer Board of Review. The
lower board of engineers reported
some time ago in favor of purchasing
the Albemarle and Cheeapeaks canal
If could be gotten for 1600.000.
, The Dismal Swamp canal peopleI complained that they had dot receiv¬
ed a fair show and asked anotherhearing, which was given them, but It
is understood that the tower bojjrdof engineers will no$ change its opln-
loh.

¥Before thU report onn be acted up¬
on by congress, however the Engineer
Board of Review must pass upon the
whole waterway project, as it would
be cheaper to dig the Norfolk water¬
way to the general depth at first
than to dig at a less depth now and
Increase the depth later.
The original project -involving the

Norfolk canal was to dig it from Nor¬
folk to Beaufort N. C., at a anlform
depth of ten feet. Tn the report of
the survey the line was divided into
four sections. two low®r .*c"
tlons, from Befcufort north, have been
completed, and the third section, con-
nectlng the lower section with deep
water in the sounds, may te regard-
ed as negligible, fcs Its completion
involves an outlay of only about |6.-
000 Senator Simmons says that the
whole route Is now practically com¬
pleted except the Norfolk end.
"Why is It," the senator was ask¬

ed, that the Norfolk end, unquestion¬
ably the most important to naviga¬
tion and the one which the people of
both states dealre most to »oe open¬
ed to free traffic, has been left to the
lest?"
"Our controlling desire," replied

Senator Simmons, "was to get the
government committed to the project
The ooet of thw Norfolk section was
several times greater than that of
any other, and the matter was com¬
plicated by the deUT
ton as to the route to be choeen .It
was possible to dig the south end.
and thns get the government commit¬
ted, by an amendment calling for
the expenditure of only $660,000;
and the practical wisdom of the alt-
aatlon. In both my opinion and Mr.1

Duns. Mr. if. o.
Dunn, Mr. Richard.
Dryden. Capt. Wm
Firmer. Mr. Milea.
Hester, Mr. TruoM
Justice, Mr. F. W
Jaryla, Mr. W H.
Keyes, Mr. }. B.
Morgan, Mr. W. D.
Mo» Mr. R. W

N

Dtckones. Miss Saroy.
Hough. Mrs. Mabel le M.
Lannlug. Mrs. J. p.
Parawr, Sarah.
Rochelle. lira. Carl.
Srtltb. Miss Nellie (1).
These letters will be seat to the

dead letter office May 29th. 1911, If
not delivered before. In calling for
the above, please say. "advertised."
giving date of liat.

HUGH PAUL.
Postmaster.

To Deliver Address.
Mr. Edward L. Btewsrt of thia city

Is to deliver the cloilng sddress be¬
fore the school at Vandemere N. C.,
on Thuradaj afternoon at three
o'clock. Hli subject will bo the Value
of an Education.

Mr. Stewart is one of the county's
most attractive speakers and all who
bear him will be highly pleased.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

American League.
At St. Louis

Washington 0; St. Louis g.
At Cleveland
New York, 6; Cleveland 3.

At Detroit
Boston 4; Detroit G.

At Chicago-
Philadelphia 2; Chicago.

National League.
At New York

8t. Louis 6; New York 10.
At Brooklyn

Chicago 6; Brooklyn 2.
At Boston

Pittsburg 12 ; Boston 10
At Philadelphia.

Cincinnati 5; Philadelphia 21.
«*'. tCarolina League.

At Charlotte.
Charlotte 7; Greensboro 16.

At Anderson
Anderson 2; Bpartanburg 6

At Winston-Salem
Greenville 4; Winsten-Salem 0.

Tidewater Jifiagaii
At Elisabeth City-

Elisabeth City 6; Portsmouth 3.
At Norfolk a « .

Norfolk 5; Newport News 1.
[At Old Point

Old Point 9; Suffolk 6.
*

ICHir Ctty Tut.
Tble Is to aire notice that I will

be in the City's Clerk's oOoe from S
to 1 and from 1 to 5 aach. day null
une, 9.0th, 19X1 for the purpose ei

(sting taxes tor the city of Wash-
lngte».

W. a ATER8,
City Clerk and List taker.

5-1? to »-»0o

Small's, *M to seise that chance
when we had it."
The senator observedthit when

the canal was started at the south
end the general Boeton-to-Florida
project had not supervened in tangi¬
ble shape to complicate matters. He
regarded it as unfortunate that this
should jhare come along just at a
time to postpone the beginning of
the special project from Norfolk to
Carolina, but says there was no way
in which the contretemps could have
been prevented by him or by Mr.
8mall.
The first survey of ths Norfolk-

Beaufort route, said the senatoi iu
reviewing the history of th* matter
was on a basis of 16 feet depth. The
report on that survey was unfavor¬
able. the board holding that the ben¬
efit to commerce would not justify
the outlay, and suggesting a reduc¬
tion of the contemplated deptn to 10
or 12 feet. A second survey was then
secured on a basis of 12 feet, the
report in this case being favpra^te.

i Right here was where 8enator Sim¬
mons got the lower end through. To
do so, however, he had to knock out
two feet, and even then succeeded
only after threatening to hrfd up the
entire river and harbor bill In the
senate.

Father OaUngher of New Bern
was in the etty yesterday en route
to Greenville where he will hold low
mass He will perform the same ser¬
vice here Wednesday morning.

Gather*
17.A Ra-

Cburch In the
of tiie

Below.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 15 Great-
er id number, fhan, the British Parlia-
Uament or tti Congress of the Unit¬
ed 8tatee the Southern Baptist Con¬
vention will meet here on May I7tb
with delegates present from ever*
state in the South.
The convention !¦ made up of mes¬

sengers, or delegates from churches,
associations. state conventions, mis¬
sionary societies end Sunday schools.
All Baptist churches are independen*
Therefore the convention has no au¬
thority 'to hind the churches in Its
territory. Its action is advisory,

not compulsory. Ministers and lay¬
men are admitted into, the conven¬
tion on the same basis without any
offlclal distinction between clergy and
men.
The Baptist cry through the ages

has been "A church without a Prices
and a state without a king." They al¬
ways held ap a fundamental princi¬
ple that the Individual soul is com¬
petent to deal with God.- The Bi¬
ble is their only creed and sole guid..
in matters of faith and doctrine
From its teachings they bold that al
men are born in sin, and can fine
salvation only through faith in J«-
sus Christ. They accept vicarious
atonement of Christ, believing in hi*
death on the cross; his resurrection
from the grave, and his ascension tc
the right hand of the Father as the
foundation and security of salvation
Baptists insist upon what Is callec
believers' baptism^ urn a prerequisite
to church membership, in the inde¬
pendence of local church, and hold
that each church Is a spiritual, dem¬
ocratic body, separate from the state,
owing to its allegiance to God. la $
Baptist church there are no priestly
orders. Ministers are solemnly set
apart to the work of the ministry
without official distinction, or author¬
ity, one over another, the terme
"pastor," "bishop." and "elder" be¬
ing different names for the same of¬
fice. .. /rf'***.-*kMS«irar*»4
The convention has three boards:| The foreign mission board, with head

quarters at Richmond; the home mis¬
sion board With headquarters at At¬
lanta and the Sunday school board,
with headquarters sfNashrille. The
work of the foreign board is to preach
the gospel in foreign lends. The home
mission board looks after mission
work In the home, field, which lncludr
es the southern states Cuba and the
Panama section.- The Sunday school
board is thto hand of the Sunday
school work, and publishes Sunday
school helpa, periodicals and book*
for use in the Sunday schools and
Toung People's societies. The South¬
ern Baptist Theological seminary,
the School of the Prophets, located
at Louisville, Ky., is. also under the
control of the Southern Baptist con-

WILL LECTURE
IT H. E. CHURCH

Mi* Mattle Ivey of Texas a return¬
ed missionary from Korea will apeak
at the Flm Methodist church thlr
evening at eigfcfVclock. It is to be
hoped she will be heard by a large

years in that
no doubt her ad-

instructive


